
Experiences such as neglect, abuse, or violence 
may lead to harmful behaviors and poor lifelong 
health outcomes. We call these “adverse childhood 
experiences” or ACEs for short.

Having experienced one or more ACEs does not 
mean there is anything wrong with a person, or that 
they cannot recover and thrive. 

We can all build resilience.

BE THE ONE to

CHANGE A 
CHILD’S STORY

What is resilience?
Resilience is the ability to adapt and overcome 
ACEs and other trauma. It involves behaviors, 
thoughts, and actions that can be learned and 
developed in anyone.

Additional Resources:Additional Resources:  OneCaringPerson.com

Building resilience through everyday actions

For Parents & Guardians

22% 
Of Oregonians 
report  
FOUR or  
more ACEs 

9% 
Report  
THREE ACEs

15% 
Report  
TWO ACEs 

23% 
Report  

ONE ACE 

31% 
Report  

ZERO ACEs 

ACEs are more common 
than you might think.
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Resilience is important
Prolonged exposure to trauma can change brain 
chemistry and may have a wide variety of effects 
on a child’s behavioral, social, and emotional 
functioning. This may appear in children as acting 
out or poor behavior.

Resilience is important because it helps children 
deal with daily challenges that might otherwise 
feel overwhelming. Children can develop 
resilience, or the ability to overcome 
such challenges.

The single most common factor for children who 
develop resilience is having at least one stable 
relationship with a supportive adult. 

Additional Resources:Additional Resources:  OneCaringPerson.com

Resilient children
• Have at least one positive and supporting 

relationship with an adult
• Feel confident and positive about themselves
• Can manage and cope with stress
• Are able to calm themselves 

Indicators my child might need 
additional support 
Your child’s typical behavior may change. They 
may struggle with their emotions or their ability to 
do regular tasks. You may notice a change in their 
attitude at home. Behavioral changes like these may 
indicate your child is in need of additional support.

How to change your child’s story
• Increase opportunities for your child to connect with 

supportive adults; plan a trip to the park, bike ride, or 
baking session for your kids with other caring adults

• Show kids they are valued; routinely have conversations 
with your child, ask them about their day and how they 
are doing 

• Make time for fun; let your kids plan a family fun day
• Teach kids how to cope with stress; practice deep 

breathing, help them identify the stressor and discuss 
options, or use calming activities like coloring or reading

• Empower kids; teach them how to set goals and move 
towards them

• Help them make positive social connections through 
activities like volunteering, school clubs, sports, or youth 
groups

• Take care of yourself too, practice self-care. Model the 
behavior you want to see in your child 

For more resources on building resilience, how For more resources on building resilience, how 
to be more involved, and local training to be more involved, and local training visit: 
OneCaringPerson.com

In partnership with InterCommunity Health Network CCO

Benton 541-766-6247Linn 541-967-3819 Lincoln 541-265-0463


